Nutra-Lix Fly Control

W

hile many things in ranching and raising cattle evolve
tion of the grass as it dries and matures. Nutra-Lix will inand change, one aspect remains the same and contincrease the digestibility of forage by 20 to 30 percent, thus inues to plague ranchers to this day. Herds battle biting flies
creasing weight gains.
throughout the summer season. Those flies can literally take
Nutra-Lix has your answers for summer supplementation
a bite out of ranchers’ profits as well. Flies are not just irriwith fly control including JustiFLY™, Altosid®, and
tants to livestock but are economically important
Clarifly®. JustiFLY breaks the life cycle of
to producers due to negative impacts on
“Like always, the
the horn fly, stable fly, house fly and
milk production and calf weaning
Nutra-Lix supplement is
face fly for pennies per head/
weights. There are, however, opdelivered and fed for the producer day. Flies are not just irritants
tions available to producers to
but they have the bonus of our many fly to livestock but are economcontrol this summer problem.
control choices. Nutra-Lix dealers can
ically important to producWhich one offers the most bensupply options for liquid, loose mineral, ers due to negative impacts
efits with the least amount of
and barrels. This means low stress and on milk production and calf
input and overall costs to conlow cost options for producers when weaning weights. JustiFLY can
sumers?
coupled with our summer
be added to mineral and is now
Extra time and resources are required
grass program".
approved to put in liquid feed. Now
for many pour-on and oral fly control oppriced at just 2 to 3 cents per animal, per
tions. The Nutra-Lix Dealer saves you the time and reday, Altosid® IGR can help ranchers protect their operations
sources. Nutra-Lix, Inc. supplements are the perfect options
from profit-eating horn flies with the best value on pasture.
for feedthrough fly control. Like always, the Nutra-Lix supAltosid® IGR is a feed-through solution delivering targeted
plement is delivered and fed for the producer but they have
control of horn flies – the number one pest threat on pasture
the bonus of our many fly control choices. Nutra-Lix dealers
– protecting cattle health and weight gains. ClariFly® Larvican supply options for liquid, loose mineral, and barrels. This
cide is a feed supplement that prevents stable flies and house
means low stress and low cost options for producers when
flies from developing into adults. It is also effective on horn
coupled with our summer grass program.
flies and face flies. The active ingredient prevents larvae from
Using Nutra-Lix as a summer grass program will give about
developing into pupae. It is not a neurotoxin like an organo1.5 to 2 times return on each dollar invested in Nutra-Lix.
phosphate or a pyrethroid. ClariFly® Larvicide works as a
The cost will be about $24 for a 150- day feeding season. The
feed-through, passing through the digestive system and into
cattle should consume about 150 pounds of Nutra-Lix over
the manure where flies breed.
that same feeding period which will give 50 to 75 pounds
of added gain over non-supplemented cattle. The Nutra-Lix
summer program will provide your cattle with their trace
mineral needs and provide added protein for better utiliza-

(800) 568-6952
call your Nutra-Lix Dealer or:

The Feeding

for Challenging Times!

